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ItopnMleau Ticket.
national.

For Frkhipkxv,
H"ON JAMES O. ULAlNE, of Maine.

Fon VirK Phksitiknt,
GEN7. JOHN A. LOO AN, of Illinois.

STATE.

CON (1R

Okn'l E. S. OSBOKNE,
of I.uj-.ern- County.

WUNTY.

Congress,
ALEXANDER C. WHITE,

of Jefterson County.

Assembly,
PETER BERRY, of Howe.

Associate Judge,
LEWIS ARNER, of Kingsley.

ProUionotnry Ac,
CURTIS M. SHAWKEY, of Tionesta.

Sheriff,
LEONARD AGNEW, of Howe.

County Commissioners,
J. R. CHAD WICK, of Tionesta.
GEO. W. OSGOOD, of Kingsley.

County Auditors,
Q. JAMIESON, of Tionesta Twp.
JAMES A. SCOTT, of Jenks.

Jury Commissioner,
, HENRY O. DAVIS, of Tionesta.

Address by the Chairman.

To the Republicans of Forest County:

Once more we are called upon to
decide who shall be our standard bear-

ers for the next four years, and we

trust that every Republican in Forest
County, and all others of whatever
political persuasion that are in favor
of protecting American industries and
fostering and protecting American
labor, will not fail to be at the polls
on the 4th day of November next and
cast their ballots for James G. Blaine
and John A. Logan, who stand square-
ly upon a platform for Protection, and
do not seek to mislead or deceive any
one. There can be no doubt about
Pennsylvania's position upon that
question. Maine and Ohio have
spoken in unmistakable tones, and
Pennsylvania will follow in November
with increased majorities. It is the
duty of every good citizen to be at the
polls and thus contribute his influence
to the best possible good of his coun
try, and a duty be should not avoid
under any circumstances. We feel
confident that Forest county will do
her duty.
' It is important also that our Con
gress should be in harmony with the
President in order that just and prop
er legislation may be had, and proper
tariff laws enacted. A horizontal re
duction of the tariff, as proposed by
the present Congress last winter,
would seriously cripple the lumber
interest of Forest county. Every
vote cast for Alexander C. White for
Congress will be one in favor of Pro
tection. We hope every voter wil
remember this fact and vote accord
iogly.

for our local ticket we present to
you men that have been selected by
the popular vote of the County, and
not by a few who make politics a bus
iness, believing that all questions that
are of vital importance to the county
should be left to the honest, popular
vole of the people, and not to the few
who seek to subvert the popular will
nod whose schemes, if carried out,
would have a tendency to destroy a
Republican form of Government
Party managers who are afraid to
trust the members of their party, and
refuse to give them a voice in all im
portaot questions, should be looked
upon with some degree of suspicion.

Let every voterdo his duty conscien
tiously on election day, and place the
seal of condemnation upon all business
transactions that are not square busi
nsi to all parties concerned. W
leave the matter with you to decide on
next Tuesday, feeling confident that
your verdict will be a confirmation of
these principles.

C. A. Randall, Chairman.

Vote for Blaine and Logan, the
two great statesmen and champions of
the tariff, the very life and soul of
American industry.

The time i short from bow till
election day. Let our friends be on
the ahrt and cease not in well-doin-

But a few more days remain.

()et out the vote.

Vote for Alexander C. While, and
secure a i;oDgresRmao wno win ue in
sympathy with the administration,
and whose vote will always be cast
for protection to American labor.

Tub scenes attending the journey
of Mr. Blaine through the west are
manifestations of the hold he has up
on the people and also indicate the
arge majority he will receive in the

States where, like in Ohio, Democrats
had the folly to claim that Cleveland
would win.

Vote for Feter Berry for Aasembly
and secure a Representative who

knows and appreciates the interests of
his county, and will work for its ad
vancement.

Boone, who assulted Cleveland in

Albany the other day, was told that
the physicians were about to examine
him as to his mental condition, when

he said :

"Why, no. Are they goin to trv
that old trick on me? I would like to
see them do it. Why, I can write a
better letter than Gov. Cleveland can.

s he insane?"
After reading Cleveland's letter to

Mrs. Beecher, we think Boouo could
improve on it.

Vote for Lewis Arner for Associ

ate Juuge and secure oti the Beocb a
man of good judgment and unbiased
mind.

The result of the election in West
Virginia shows that the State is very
iable to go for Blaine in November.

The Democratic majority is cut down
from 11,000 in 1880 to less than 4,000
in 1884. A large class of voters who
supported the Democratic State ticket
will vote for Blaine and Logan. The
Republicans made heavy gains in the
Liegislatu re. Ine btate nenate is a
tie and the Democratic majority in
the House is only five.

Vote for Curtis M. Shawkey for
rothonotary, and put a man in that

oflic6 who has the ability to and will
keep the records of the county ettaight
and clean.

As we will not have anotherjoppor
tunity to address our friends before
election, day, we wish to warn them
against all kinds of roorbacks and
campaign stories that may be circu
lated to turn votes, when it id to late
to refute them.

Vote for Leonard Agnew for Sher
iff, and thereby secure a faithful and
efficient officer, and at the same time
honor an eld soldier who gave good
service in defense of hid country's hon
or, and whose qualifications for the
office are undisputed.

Indiana Democrats accuse Joseph
McDonald, who is running their cam
paign, of treachery to Hendricks
This would seem to imply that Jo
seph is promenading around in a po
litical coat of assorted colors.

Vote for J. R. Chadwick and Geo,
W. Osgood for County Commissioners
and secure men who will take pride
in serving the people well and faith
fully.

The net Republican majority in
Ohio on the Congressional vote was
19,370.

vote tor unintain Jamieson and
James A. Scott for County Auditors
both well adapted for the position, and
who will make good officers.

iARL bt'iiUF.z is getting about as
much chaffing as any man in the
United States at the preseut time
He started out at the opening of the
campaign with a great flourish
trumpets, and the Democratic organs
wore sure that thousands of German
Republicans in the west, especially in
Ohio, would be swept over to the op
position through his eloquence, In
stead of that, wherever he spoke the
Republican gains were largest. It
has been suggested that the Republi
cans double his salary and send hiui
to the doubtful southern States.

Mb. Beecher, in his efforts to
abuse the Republican party the other
night in Brooklyn, did not stop at the
most outrageous falsehoods. For ex
ample, what are we to think of this
"It (the tariff) is aschemof taxation
that rolls $400,000,000 a year into the
reservoirs at Washington." Is Mr,
Beecher so ignorant about what he is

talking of us not to know that the
total duty collected by the tariff last
year was $190,282,863, and that the
annual revenue from tariff has rarely
or ever been half the sum he men-

tioned? His Free-trad- e enthusiasm
is no excuse for lying. Phila, Press.

Democratic Doctrine.

The veteran editor of the New York
Sun, whom most democrats have al-

ways sworn by, is evidently oofiuash- -

ed" on Clevelaod and Lis independent
dude contingent. Iu a leading editor
ial he says: We are against Grover
Cleveland because he is not fit or
worthy to be president; because he
has neither the intellectual nor the
personal qualificat ions ; because he
was imposed upon the democracy by a
discontented faction of republican
bolters; because he was nominated
through the unjustifiable and tyranni-
cal enforcement of the odious unit rule,
respecting which the great and good
Ioratio Saymour has said that on one

occasion, when its enforcement was es
sential to the accomplishment of his
purpose, he yet refrained from enforc-
ing it, for the reason that be would
not record the vote of any man con-

trary to his will; and, finally, because
Cleveland's election would be most in
jurious to the democratic party.

When the democratic convention
nominated Cleveland it decided that
Blaine should be elected. Where
Cleveland is weak and confessedly in- -

apable, Blaine is strong. That is in
the domain of politics. In that di-

rection Mr. Blaine's career has been
ong and laborious. He is no novjee,

no untried hand, but an experienced
politician of unquestioned ability and
of demonstrated powers. What is
also of incalcuable advantage to a
candidate, he is imbued and animated
with the policy of bis party and is
the avowed champion of its principles.
No one need ask whether he is a pro
tectionist or a free trader. He is for

tariff that shall be protective, and
for the last month he has been travel
ing through the west giving special
emphasis to his adherence to that
principle.

The Irrefutable Figures.'
From 1835 to 1851 a quarter of
century the country Had a revenue
tariff, excepting out four years for the
tariff of 1842. During that period
we purchased merchandise abroad in
excess of all our exports of merchan
dise to the enormous aggregate of
$513,570,733.

From 1861 to 1883 twenty-tw- o

years the country had a tariff laid
for protection, though tho present sys
tern was not iu full operatiou until
lobJ, During that period of twenty
or twenty-tw- o years, we sold abroad
merchandise in excess of what we pur
chased to the amount of 233,416,686.

The question that we put to the free
traders is this: Which of these state
meuts of facts denotes the greatest
measure of prosperity ?

"I ADMIT it at lill HttlO. nut you
can t prove it on me nt Albany.
Cleveland to Mrs. Beecher.

Mr. Beecher's character for verac-

ity is not being strengthened by the
very natural discussions amoug the
gentlemen involved iu the story of the
latter as to remarks made by Mr. Joy
some years ago at a diuuer party, de
rogatory to Mr. Blaine. Mr. Joy put
in a flat denial of the truth of Beech
ers story; which lieecuer replied to
by sayiug that either he or Joy had
lied, and that the latter would hardly
persist is his statement in the face
the testimony of the other gentlemen
wno were present, since then some
trouble has been taken to obtain the
testimony of the persons sa appealed
to. Five of them have been interview
ed and they all say that the interpre
laliou of the conversation by Beecher
is erroneous. It is greatly to be fear
ed that Mr. Beecher's assertion that
be or Beecher li?d, is about the only
truth he told iu the matter, and that
the public will fix upou Beecher as
the liar.

The people of New York will movo
to make Mr. Blaii e's election uuani
mous.

Get out the vote.

"nilOTOQRAPH GALLERY.
A TIONESTA, PA

ffl. UAKriuNTEIi, - Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all the latest styles
tbeart. 26-- tf

QTFAM rNHlhi V ay and Ore Pans,""him uiiuiiiMioistinir Engines
and Machinery a Specialty. Second hand
engines and Rollers on hand. Send for
htock LiHt. THOMAS CARLIN, Alle
gneny City. augtf Jy,

Still Ahead !

Whil the world nt 111 mo"os on we nro work! no hard to keep up with it niul tho
times ly tilling our Large and Commodious More brim full ot

and
ever before. We have a very largo stock of everything in our lino,
everything that in necessary to make homo chooi fill and pleasant. Comfortable

and Warm Winter Clothing of every and all kind, and not for t ho protection of tho
body lrom tno com only, mil lor tiio satisiaeiion oi j lunger as well, unit at prices that

Plcaso call and examine. No trouble to show goods.

H. J. &

A Business Education Is the most profitable,
train Young men for tho actual requirements
Vacation, btnucnts can onterst any tuuo. For

of General
Election.

"Whereas, in and bv an act of thoOonoral
Assembly of tho Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to regulate tho
Eloctions ot the Commonwealth,' passed
the '2d day of July, A. P., IHoil, it is tnndo
the duty of tho Sheriff of every county
within thin Commonwealth to give public
notice of tho Oeneral Elections, uml in
suchio enumerate:

1st. The ofliccrs to bo elected.
2d. Designate tho place at which the

election is to be held.
I, C. W. CLARK. High Sheriff of

tho county of Forest, do hereby make
known ami (five this public notice to the
electors of tho county of Forest, that a
General Election will beheld in said coun-
ty, on

4, 18S1.
between the hours of 7 a. in. nnd 7 p. m. at
the several Election Districts.

The Electors of Harnett township at
Jacob Maze's Carpenter shop.

Tho Electors ot lireen township at the
house of L. Arner.

The Electors of Harmony township at
Allendor School House.

The Electors of Hickory township at the
hotel of J. W. Hall.

The Electors ot Howe township as fol
lows: Thoso residing in the Election Dis
trict of West Howe, to-w- it : Thoso west of
the following line, viz: Beginning at the
northeast corner or warrent number sum.
and northwest corner of warrrantnumber
27;l5, and running thence directly sooth to
the Jenka township lino, at the isalllown
School House.

Tho Electors of Howe township residing
in tho Election District of East Howe, to-w- it:

Those residing east of the above
mentioned line, at Brookston, in Brook-sto- n

Library Hall.
The Electors ot Jonks township at the

School House in Marion.
Tho Electors of Kingsley township at

Newtown School House.
The Electors of Tionesta township at

the Court House in Tionesta borough.
The Electors of Tionesta borough at

tho Court House in said borough.
At which time and places the qualified

electors will elect by ballot:
Thirty Electors of a Presidont and Vieo

Presidout of the United States.
Ono person for

to represent the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in the National Congress.

One person to represent the Twenty-fift- h

(Pa.) Congressional District, compos-
ed of the counties of Forest, Armstrong.
Clarion, Indiana and Jell'ursoh, in tho
National Congress.

Ono porson lor Assembly, to represent
the county of Forest in the House of Rep-
resentatives of tho State of Pennsylvania.

One person for Associate Judge of For-
est county.

One person for Prothonotary, Register,
Recorder, and Clerk of the Courts of For-
est county.

One person for Sheriff of Forest county.
Three persons for County Commissioner

of Forest county, (each elector to vote for
only two persons).

Three persons for County Auditor of For-
est county, (each elector to vote for only
two persons).

Two persons for Jury Commissioner of
Foi est county, (each elector to vote for
only one person ).

The act of Assembly entitled "an act re-
lating to tho elections of this Common-
wealth," passed July 2, lftl'.t, provides as
follows, viz:

"In case tho person who shall have re-

ceived tho sccoud highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, men me person who slum
have received the second highest number
of votes for Judge at the next preceding
election shall act as inspector in his place.
And in case tho person who shall have re
ceived the highest number of votes for in
spector shall not attend, the person elected
Judge shall appoint an inspector in his
place, and in case the person elected Judge
shall not attend, then tiie inspector who
received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a J udge in his place ; and if
any vacancy snail continue in tho board
for tho space of ono hour after the time
fixed by law the election,
the qualified voters of tho township, ward
or district for which such otlic.er shall
have been elected, present at tho place of
election shall elect one of their number to
lill such vacancy.

I also give ollicial notice to tho electors
of l'oret county, (hat by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to tho act
relative to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 8(1, 1874 :"

Si;. It. All tho elections by the citizens
shall be by ballot; every ballot voted shall
be numbered in the order in which if shall
be received, and the number recorded by
the clerks on the list of voters opposite tho
name of tho elector from whom received.

Still Ahead ! !

Merchandise Cheaper, Finer Metier
than etubrnoingal-mos- t

Defy Gompotofion From Any Source.

HOPKINS CO.

Proclamation

Tuesday, November

Congressman-at-Tjnrg- o

fortheopeningof

bocausn It Is the mot nsoful. Onr aim Is to nr.irtlcallT
of this commrrcinl Individual instnutuiri. No

circulars, mlurtna 1". DUFF MJ.NS, lMtUburi:, Pi

And any voter voting two or nnce tickets
the several ticket so voted shall P;ich bo
numbered with the number correspond-
ing with tho number lo the name of the
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or oauso tho same to be
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of the district. In addition to theoiith now
prescribed by law to be taken and sub-
scribed by election olllcers, they shall sev-
erally be sworn or utVmned not to disclose
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
proceeding. All Judges, inspectors, clerks
mil overseers of every election held under
this act. shall, be tore entering upon their
duties, bo duly sworn or allirnied in tho
presence ol each other. The udgesl,i:ll be
sworn by the minority inspector, if there
slmi! be such minority inspector, if not,
then by ajiistiee of the'peace ornlderniun,
and the inspectors and clerk shall be sworn
ny tho Judge, l crtilicales ot such swear-
ing or alllrining sh;dl be duly made out
and signed by tho olllcers ho V.worn, ami
nttested bv tho olllcer who administered
the oath. If any judge or mieoriiy inspec-
tor refuses or fail to swear the officers of
election in the manner required by this
act, or if any olllcer of election shall ad
without being duly sworn, or if any olllcer
of election shall certify that any oiliecr was
sworn when he was not, il tshiill be deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
tho olllcer or olllcers so olleiiding shall be
lined no' exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both, in the discretion of the court.

Sue. 11. It shall be law!'.. I lor any quali-
fied citizen ot tho district, not withstand-
ing the name of the proposed voter is con-
tained on tho list nt' resident tllNilblcs, to
ohallt-nc- e the vote of such person, there-
upon tho proof of Hie rihl of sutlVige
as is new rcqiiised lv law shall
bo publicly inane aiel ac'ml upon
by tint election hour. and the
vote i. ; i ii i t"' I or r. jeeled. to the
evidence. Every person ctainiin r to lie a
natuialized cition be required to
produce his ntiiializaliou ecililieato at
the election boioro voting, except where
he has been for five years consecutively a
voter in tho district in which hp oilers to
vote; ami on the vole of such person be-
ing received, il shall bo tin duly of tho
election olllcers to write or stninp on such
eertifictilo the word "voted," Willi tho day,
month and year; and if any election oili-
ecr or oft leers shall receive a ocoml vole
on tho same day, bv virtue of same cer
tificate, except whore sons are entitled to
vote Ix'causo of the tiiittiralizalion of their
fathers, they and tho per-o- u who shall
oiler such second vote, shall bo guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof.
shill he lined or imprisoned, or lioth, al
the discretion of the court ; but tho line
shall not exceed li vo hundred dollars in
each ease, nor the imtn isomiielit ono year.
Tho like punishment shall be indicted
on conviction on the ollicers of election
wno snail neglect or refuse to insko or
cause to be mado the endorsement re
quired aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

bkc. -. li any election olllcer shall re
fuse or neglect to require such proof of
the right of suflrauo its is proscribed by
this law, or laws to which this is a supple
ment, from ai:y person offering to vote
whose name is not on this list of assessed
voters, or whose right to vote without

proof, every person so of
fending shall, upon conviction, bo v. uilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall be sentenced
for every such oft'onse, to pay a line not
exceeding live hundred dollars, or lo un-
dergo an imprisonment of not more than
one year, or both, at tho discretion of the
court.

I also make known tlio following pr
visions of the new Constitution of I'enn
sylvania :

ARTICLE VIII.
SUKKKAOH AN1 M.KlTtOV.

M-:t'- , i. I'.very male citizen twenty-o- i e
years of age, possessing tho following
qualilicalions, shall bo entitled to vole ul
all elections :

Ji'imt. He shall have been a citizen of
the United States at least one month.

jS'eeoutl.-H- o shall have resided in the.Stuto
one year, (or, if having previously been a
quaiiiicd elector or native horn citizen of
the Stato he shall have removed theretbrm
and returned, then six moths,) iinuie 'i
atelv precedidg tho election.

Third. He shall have resided in (lie
election district where he oilers to vole at
least two months immediately preceding
the election.

Jiurth. If twenty-tw- o years of aoo r
upwards, ho shall have paid within two
years a State or county tax winch shall
have been assessed at least two months mid
paid at least onenionth before eloetion.

Skc. 2. The (jienural election shall h.
held annually on tho Tuesday next follow
ing tho first Mon. lav of November, but
tho General Assembly may, by law, fix i

different day, two-thir- of all the mem
be is of each House consenting thereto.

I also give official notice of the follow

ing provisions ofnn net nppro i

of March, entitled "An n
ting the mode of voting nf, nil ticof tills Common weal I h."

Skc. 1. lie. It enacted by (lie S,
House of Represenl.ifives ,!. .. ,

wealth of Pennsylvania in i.seinhly met, nnd It is h- - i .i,.-
the authority of the - uiin
Itlod voters iit the fovt.-.-
Commonwealth, m , ,

borough and special (,t,
hereafter authorized tin. r
by ticket. printed or
printed and partly v. VI:

silled us follows: thin ti-

the names of nil Jndire- -

and shall bo labeled '

ti' io-- shall enihriv e
eltleeis voted f

Mate;' one ticket
nanus or nq the conn
including ollWe of Sen'.
Assembly, il it,.,l :,.
Congress, if voti.i

County ;" one tick-- i .
names of nil tho townsi
for, niul l, labeled "'i
ticket slum embrace the i
borough olllcer voted for, ;

llorough," ami each class
ited in sepcrato ballot boxes.

Isotieo c. hereby given. Tlun
excepting .1 usliees of the Pi 'in
hold any otllce or niqioluiiiien:
trust under tho I'liited Stall
Slate, or any oil v or corporate,
whether commissioned ollljer
wis-i- a subordinate olllcer or n
is or shall be employed under ti
ti.ie, executive or Judiciary &-

this State, or of any city, or el
pnratcd district, and also that
ber of Congress and ol the
tore, or of the select or
of any oity , or commissi'
coi'poiatcd district. Is I

holding or exorcism
ollleo or appoiufmei)'
or clerk of any eleeln
wealth, and that no i

other olllcer of such el.
ible to be then voted .

Tho Judges of tho i"
shall representatively take
certificates of return of ll-

their respective districts, v

them at the Prothonotnrv's
llorough of Tionesta. as to'.;
judges living within twelve n
rrothonotarv s otlioe, or with-
four miles if (heir residoiav I,
village or city vpon the lino of
leading to the county sent. vim'.
o'clock p. m.. on 'VKUSI-
V KM HER FIFTH. ISM.
bulges shall beforo twelve
THURSDAY, NOVEV
1HSI, deliver m let u

the return sheets, to
the Court of

which said
and tho day and b
therein, and shall '

Prothonotary for pub.
Given under niv hum! '

ncsta. Ph., tlrs yoth o '

in the year of our l.e
eight hundred andcii '

the one hundred nod n
1 i.depeiuliuico of the I

C. W. i

II.ME TAI1LE1X EF; .

Vcl waiill Pills hiiYirh I):

1'. M . ' A. M.I
N (;i; 7 oil;. ar Piltsbur; h b
I I'ai'lcer..
4 S I 2U . l'oxbnrx
:l in luj. i Franklin
2 ."in 2 :'..v. :iv...Oil City.

P. M. A.M.

P. M. I". M. I'. N.j
2 :!- li 20 12 l."i nr.., il Citv....l

12 I i (s ,r,s 12 ot: ... I ieooliH ,

is t i.i ;; .'.o l I ." i . Rock...-..-
h- -' I "17; .'in. I'lesident. ...

1 ih N'js II '.Mi ....T.onesta
I :lit h pi ;',.y .... 1 iekorv
i I it .! vili". ;

I lo 7 .Vi lit J' ....Tidioiite
Pi .Mt '17 '.'; !i Ml .Thompson s...1
llio 7 Hti it; Irvinclon
I J 1 i fi ';. . Warren
11 PI ti 1.")!.. I v... lvinzua....ai
A.M. r. M.jA
A. M. P. M.
10 00 I jo1.. Il v...l'ralt'oi'd ..in
A. St. P. M. A M. . f.
11 lilt' li lie II "ti.iir... Kin.ua.. ..!v, ii

II !Mj ti (." 11 Sugar Run ... o
11 5 40 10 o.ri Corvdon. ti .

io 6.--i 5 4J: It l.li .ftuo'ville (i

10 47 ,1 :i(i 0 sl....Vo f Run.... (I

10 4J il lo imaker Bridge, a
lo y.'i r 17 M .".7j...Hed House.... 7
10 10 n 04 N Of. ... Salamanca.... 7 '

It .Vi 4 SO 7 '.!" .So. ('airollion..j 7
t 41 4 41 7 OO ...So Viindalia... 7

(I i!7 4 Uli il lwl Allegany s
0 20 4 'JO (I iHtjlv Oloan'... .arl !

A. M.ll. M. A.M.I if.
AriprnoNAb Tkain heaves

lhlMlam, Warren blliipm, Irvine;
pin, Tidioufo I.".pm, Tionesta f::L'

rives Oil City 7:oopm.
A ppitionai. Tkain Leaves (

tiilo am. Oleopolis l:47 um, Ei;--!
7:0;lam, President 7:07am, Tionrsi n
Hickory l,ram.Trunkeyviilo li;e,;
onto l!l:L;0am, Thompson 11:1.1, .

lrvineton ll:5r,pm.
Trains run on Eastern Time.
Tuains leaving Pittsburgh .s:4."i:i..

riving Pittsburgh siUupni, are Solid 'i i

with Parlor Cars between Ltilitdu
Pittsburgh.

Thains leaving .Pittsburgh !':0'pm,
riving Pittsburuh 7;.Miani, are Solid 'I'm.
with Pullman's Sleeping Cars belwn
liullido and Pittsburgh.

iHt-Tiek- sold and baggage cheek'
to all principal points.

( iet time tables giving full inrbrmati.
from Compan's Agents.
VM. S. ISA Lit WIN,

Ucn'l Pass'rand Ticket Ag't,
No. 41 Exchange St., Hulialo, N. 1

J. L. CR.Mli, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

c. wVm:Aiio:K
FIN E STATION ICR Y,

SPORTIKG AND HOLIDAY GOO"
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS & (

Also Agent for Estcy. Sterling,
niugor. and dough V Warren On i

Heckei Pros., J, A: O. Fisher, C. D. 1 ;

A !o., ami W m. lCnabo Pianos, lie:'
cash prices given. Call uud examine ;

logues and prices.
Tionesta, Pa. Sept i

Came to tho premises oftUo undei si
in Tionesta township, Forest Counts, i
at west end of creek bridge, alsiut An
1st, sst, a red heifer, aged about one
The owner is notilied to colno forw
prove property and take same a wih ot
wise she will ho disposed of accord n
law, D. W. A(l.;

Sept. IS, lsst.
Waicr.ei. ?itmiwfi.leru$.1 f.0. W'Tl,- ine' a Hun
tj. llutUtlUiii t'iiau. t'.,t,--S2 (or your uwu or nt ui.ttive (un ),,. 4j,.


